Physical Education • Fitness • Motivational [K-9 - Call 800-255-0084 for pricing.]

Jump for Life
A

pril Vollm is a Las Vegas based
Physical Comedic Performer who
has traveled the world entertaining
audiences ranging from a classroom of
10 students to an arena full of 10,000
families. She has shared her love of
laughter and the stage with audiences
from around the country and in over 15
countries around the world. From acting,
singing, and dancing to magic, clowning,
and aerial arts, you name it, she probably
has it in her bag of tricks and she cannot
wait to JUMP at the chance to share
some of her acquired skills and talents
with your school!
April’s Show Features
u Rope Jumping
u Juggling
u Aerial Hoop
u Audience Participation
u Any “theme” the school would like

“This show was perfect for our school. The
students loved April’s humor and tricks,
it was the perfect blend of education and
entertainment. April was prompt, professional, and charismatic and she made the
audience want to live healthier – a major
win!”
– Heidi Zwerk, Teacher, Freeland, MI
“Wow! April captivated our students
and held their attention throughout the
entire assembly (I thought the juggling
was incredible). Even our staff members
commented on how they were going to buy
a jump rope that evening, clearly a job
well done. As the day went on I received
more and more positive comments including a general consensus that this was the
best assembly we have ever had!”
– Melissa Lightner, Teacher,
Harrisburg, PA
“April was amazing and did an excellent
job! Our whole school loved the program
and we are preschool through twelfth
grade! Everyone, including the staff, was
energized from her performance and I
know she made a difference with our kids.”
– Lori Galbraith, Administrator,
Punxsutawney, PA
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